THE   BOOK   OF
Thus they prayed thirteen days. And after thirteen
days the priest came again to her to prove the effect of their
prayers, and then he understood what she said in English
to him, and she understood what he said. And yet he
understood not English that other men spoke; though
they spoke the same words that she spoke, yet he under-
stood them not, unless she spoke herself.
Then was she confessed to this priest of all her sins,
as near as her memory would serve her, from her childhood
unto that hour, and received her penance full joyfully.
4-ia Afterwards, she shewed him the secret things, of
revelations and of high contemplations, and how she had
such mind of His Passion, and such great compassion
when God would give it, that she fell down therewith and
could not bear it. Then she wept bitterly; she sobbed
boisterously, and cried full loud and horribly, so that the
people were oftentimes afraid and greatly astonished,
deeming she had been vexed with some evil spirit or a
sudden sickness, not believing it was the work of God, but
rather some evil spirit, or a sudden sickness, or else
simulation and hypocrisy, falsely feigned by her own self.
The priest had great trust that it was the work of God,
and when he mistrusted, Our Lord sent him such tokens
by the aforesaid creature of his own misbehaviour and of
his living, which no man knew but God and he, that Our
Lord shewed to her by revelation, and bade her tell him,
so that he knew well thereby that her feelings were true.
And this priest received her full meekly and reverently,
as for his mother and his sister, and said he would support
her against her enemies. And so he did, as long as she
was in Rome, and suffered many evil words and much
tribulation.
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